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ABSTRACT

Mist nettingand color flaggingof shorebirdswas conductedat Churchill,Manitoba, 29 May through6 June
1990. A totalof 157 Whitc-rumpcdSandpipers
(Calidris
fuscillis),91 Semipalmatcd
Sandpipers
(Calidrispusilla)
and26 Dunlin (Calidris alpina) werecaughtandmarked.
Themethodusedto captureshorebirds
consisted
of holding a mist net horizontallybetweentwo people,then
taking up a position between two discreteflocks of
shorebirds.As membersof the two flocksinteractedby
flying backandforth,theywerenettedby swiftlyelevating the net to a verticalposition.
INTRODUCTION

thepackice,drainstheshoreline
exposing
a matof aquatic
vegetation,predominantly
kelp. Shorebirdflocks feed
vigorouslyalongtheentirebaredshoreline.
MATERIALS

Two differentsizesof 11/2
inchweavenylonmistnetswere
utilized: a l x14 m sand-colored net and a 2.5x14 m white

net. Jointedaluminumpoles 3 m long and 2.5 cm in
diameterwere usedto supportthe nets. In turn,electric
fenceposts1.5m longand8 mmin diameterweredriven
intothepackicetoholdthepolesin a verticalpositionafter
shorebirdcapture.

Attemptsto net shorebirdsalongCanada'sHudsonBay
have met with varyingsuccess(pers.comm.Morrison,

METHODS

Dickson, et al.). Problemsencounteredinclude an omni-

Regardless
of width,all netsusedwere 14 m long. With
this in mind, two electricfencepostswere driven 14 m
apartintothepackiceoffshoreapproximately
20 m from
the shorelineandattendantfeedingshorebirds.

presentwind that flaps the nets,renderingthem highly
visibleto shorebirds;
lackof intensityof nighttimedarknessduringthespring,sothatnetsremainvisible;andthe
potentialfor theintrusionof PolarBears(Ursusmaritimus)
onto the netting sites. All three situationsrestrictthe
conventionalmethodof spreadingmistnetsbetweenfixed
vertical poles.

An exceptionoccurswhenthewindcalms(anextremely
rareoccurrence).At suchtimes,feedingshorebirds
canbe

Eithera I x 14 m or a 2.5 x 14 m mist net was thenopened
betweentwo •duminumpolesandheldtautby anindividualholdingeachpole. Next, while holdingthenetparallel
to the groundto reducevisibility, the net waspositioned

perpendicular
totheshoreline
betweentwodiscreteshorebird flocks. As shorebirds flew between the two flocks,

themajorityparalleled
thenarrowmeltedshoreline.When
However,continuedpracticeof this methodaggravates they were closing at the proper distance,the net was
thebirdsandtheyfrequentlyflee thesite. Consequently, quicklyswc'Ptupwards,causingthe birdsto collideand
becomeentangledbeforethey couldtakeevasiveaction.
an altematcmethodof nettinghadto be devised.
The net was thenmaintainedin a taut configurationand
LOCATION
placedover the electricfenceposts. Doing so freed the
herded towards fixed nets and made to flush into them.

individual's

hands for removal of the shorebirds from the

The nettingareais locatedat CapeChurchill,Manitoba,
andconsists
of anunnamed
bayof HudsonBay. Thebay
is estimatedat some600 m wide and800 m long. The
shoreline
of thebaywasmeltedfor a widthof approxi-

net.

mately 15 m. At low tide the water, which rctrcatsunder

The methodof nettingdescribed(swoop-netting,asit was
coined)would appearto work only in areaswhere the
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shorebirds'
lhcding
areaisnarrow,limitedlaterally
and Whenpositioninga hand-heldncl bclwccnsuch[locks,il
wasnotedthatholdingthe net horizontallyand walking
borderedby non-feedinghabitat. Otherwise,it would
seemplausible
thattheshorebirds
coulddisperse
todistant sk)wlyinlo the sparselypopulated"no-peepsland"bclocationsil' botheredsufficiently.This wasour rcoccur- twccnthetwo flocksrarelyflushedthem. If [lushcd,they
ringconcernwhenPeregrineFalcons(Falcopcrcgrinus) alwaysreturned.
wouldquiteroutinelystoopuponthefeedingshorebirds,
As shorebirdswere caught,the impactwould causethe
sendingthemswirlingaway. Bul apparentlackof alterbirdsandnetto loopupwardsandoverlhc topof thenet,
nate feedinghabitatalwaysbroughtthem back to the
rcstrikingit a secondtime. At first glance, the birds
nettingsite.
seemedhopelessly
snarledin two tiersof netting;however,we lcamcdthatwheneverthishappenedwe hadbut
to smartlyswingthe cnsnarcdbirdsback again in the
Theimportance
of swoop-netting
betweendiscreteflocks
directionof initial impactandtheywouldunwindandend
of shorebirds
cannolbcoverstated.
Tryingto separate
a
up caughtin only one tier of webbing,affordingeasy
singleflock into two sub-groups
workedpoorly,for as
removal.Swingingthenetwasa coordinated
cflbrt by the
longasthebirdscouldsccandhearflockmates,
lhcywcrc
two individualsholdingopposingpolesvertically. Of
contentto continuefeedingand did not regularlyfly
paramount
imlx)rtancc
duringthewholenettingandswingbetweentheir sub-groups.
ing procedurewasto keepthe net taut at all times!
Nettingbetweenullrclatcd
tlocks(sameor diflaringspeWe foundit bestto Iapcthenotloopsdirectlyonlothe
cies)waslhclnoslproductive
strategy.Therewasa fairly
poles,ratherthanrelyingon hooksor tyingknots.
continualtemporaryinterchangeof flock membersback
and lbrth.

A tiersomepractice,nolterswereroutinelycapturingfrom
5 to 15 shorebirds
al a swoop.
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